''i\iO'.:E - Please be sure to read the anno.u:.ceoe:nts as the time limitation
f~~vent~d .t~am being prese~ted at the meeting.
Ctcl,IFCB.~HA

POLY'IECffi'-J!C STATE li1'fiVERSITY,

Sfu~

LUIS OBISPO

ACADEi.UC St;[·:AI.:..
MINUT;;'S - April 13 aTJ.d 27 , 19?6
Cna:Lr, Lezlie Labharci
Vice Chair, David Saveker
Secretary, Char1eG Jennings

I.
II-.

The meeting was called to order by the
in Unive:::-sity Union 220.

p.ll member3 ware present except:

Chair~

Lezlie Labhard, at 3:15 PM

J\rnan.zio, Brc.. vrn, Let;.,

H~iri

a....lJ.d Miller.

Substitutes:

Sullivan for Wenzl, Webster for Eermann, Genth..-•J.er for Niu,
and Blodgett for Scales.
Guest: David Schaffner.
Excused absences: Dave Saveker, Keith Nielsen.
III.

IV.

The;minute.S· for ~axchi9/April 6, 1976, Here approved.
Reuorts

A.

Statewide Senate (Olsen, Wenzl, Murphy) - No report.

B.

Administrative Council (Weatherby) -No report.

C.

Academic Council (Jones) The Academic Council took the follm.,ing
actions:
l. Ninor revisions on policy gover:nir:.g the naming of b-uildings.
2. One part of student withdrmval policy.
3. Endorsed the department head job description •

D.

...;;.C..;;o..;;n;.;s~u..;;l_t.;..a;.;.t~i-v..;;e_. ...;;C...;;o;.;;m=m~;;.·t.-.;;.t.;;.e..;;e~-_,.;D;..e;..an=;..z.'~S;..;c;.;;;i;..e;.;n;;.c;..e.;....;.;an;;;;·;.;.d;....;.~.o;;la.;..tb.= (:Sa tough) The
committee h8.3 screened 163 a9plicants. There are twenty or J..ess
applicants still being revietAted. Less than ten candidates will
be interviewed on campus.

E.

Consultative Cor:unittee - Dean. Ag. and Natural Resources (Rogalla)
No report.

F.

Consultati,re Committee - Director, Library (Spar2.ing) (Att. IV-F).

G.

Executive Committee (Jennings) - The minutes for March 30 were noted.
Special note was given to the action taken 0:::1 the Task Force o<'l
Student \fri ting Ski~ls.

a.

Fnundation Beard (Labhard) (A ttachr:ter:t I'T -H) •

I.

President's Co~ncil (Labh~~d)(Attachment

D!-I).
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v.

Committee Reports
A.
B.
C.
D.

E.
F.
G.
H.
I.

J..

K.
L.
M.
N.
VI.

c-c(

J

Budget (Nielsen) - No report.
Curriculum (Cirovic) - No report.
Election (Rathbun) - There is a need for more nominations.
Instruction (Greffenius, Jennings) - The committee _is going to
mail a packet of opinionaires on final examination policy to each
Senator to distribut e to their respective departmental faculty.
£11 faculty are to be encouraged to participate.
Personnel Policies (B eecher) - No report.
Student Affairs (Culver) -No r eport.
General Education and Breadth Requirements (Riedlsperger) -No report.
Constitution and ByLaws (Gold) - No report.
Long-Range Planning (Dundon) - The committee is no\v receiving goal
statements from schools/depertments. The committee needs faculty
members who are interested in planning, statistics, and other
technical areas relating to the long-range planning of institutions.
Personnel Review (Kann) - No report.
Research (Thomas) - No report.
Fairness Board (Eatough) - No report.
Faculty Library (Krupp) - The committee is still reviewing
periodicals and the utilization of the armory space.
Distinguished Teaching Awards (Roberts) - No report.

Business Items

A.

CAM 342 . 2 Academic Promoti ons (Beecher) - It was M/S (Beecher) that
the document (agenda a t tachment IV-A) be adopted and forwarded to
the President.

)

It was M/S (Buffa) to amend the document in concept by changing it
to read two lists to be forwarded rathe~ than one list.
It was M/S/P (Moore) to adjourn.
The meeting was adjourned py the Chair, Lezlie Labhard, at

4:45 PM.

The next meeting will be April 27, 1976, at 3:15PM in UU 220.
ACADEMIC SENATE
April 27, 1976
(April 13 - cont'd.)
I.

>

The meeting was called to order by the Chair, Lezlie Labhard, in ITU 220
at 3:15 PM.
All members were present except:
Excnsed absences:
Substitutes:

Tim Gaskin.

Mary Stallard, David Saveke r.

Damann for Ra thbun, Phillips for Ruggles, and Horton for
Boone.

- 3 II.

~usiness

f..

Items

CAH 342.2 Ac3.de-rxic Pror::2oti ens (Beecher) - It \vas N/S/F (Beecher) that
the Ac:ade:nic Senate ado_pt the resolution as presented by the Personnel
Policies Committ9e.
discussion a..YJ.d further clarification, the c;mendin'C:Et Has changed
to read three lists from two lis~s.

By

It was M/S/F (Buffa) that the document be ~T>ended in concept by
changing it to read three lists to be forwarded rather than one list.
\•Ias M/S/P (Beecher) that the Senate appoint an Ad Hoc Cornmi ttee
for the Implementation bf- Aei<.'?O and report to the Senate at the
December meeting of the Senate.

It

B.

Naming Buildings (Hurphy) - It was N/S/P (Ivlurphy) that the resolution
be adopted by the Academic Senate and forwarded to the President~

C.

ut in t he BudO'et ary Pro cess (I>fielsen) - It \vas M/S/P
tha t t he Senate a dopt t he resolution as presented by the
Budget Committee.
It was M/S/F (Kersten) to amend by adding the word budget bet1,veen the
words instructional and allocations in line 4 of item 3) of the
resolve and strike the last sentence of item 3) cf the resolve.

D.

)

Curriculum Packages (Cirovic) - It was H/S/P (Cirovic) to approve the
Curriculum package from the school of Architecture a.."ld Enviro.::11llen
.
tal
Design.
·
It was H/S/F (Beech2r) that the proposal be amended by excluding the
Eng. 218 selection ~"ltil there is consultation between the English
Department and th:: school of Architecture and Environmental Design.

l~I.

Announcements (Laohard)
A.

Academic Senate Resolution on Con.sultative Procedure - Curricult;.m
Packag~ - This has been referred to the Academic Council by President
Kennedy. (Att. III-A)

B.

Academ i c Senate Resolution regarding Cfu~ 341 . 1 - Consult ati ve
Proce:lur·2S on Personnel He.tters - This has been referred to Don
Shelton for re··;r.ieT.>I by Vice President Hazel Jones and other personnel
as appropriate. (Att. III-A)

C.

Academic Senate R? solut io ~ rega rdi~~ C/NC Gr adin 0 for Post Baccalaureat e
and Graduate Stud:;~ts . .. This hc::3 been referred to the Acad.eGlic Council
by President Kermed.y. (Att. III-A)

D.

Den21is Yrie·ccd i+~:-!lorial Fund - Contr::.butions r1ay be sent to the A.SI
Business Office in the University Union.

E.

Titl~

IX -

Inform2~ion

on Title IX ic on file in the Senate Office.

- 4 F.

Turnaround Time for the Academic Senate Office one week for typing, duplication, etc.

Allow at least

G.

Policy and Procedure ·Revisions in C.A.. M -(Att. III-A).

H.

Parking Spaces - The Senate Office has received three 2-hour .reserved
parking spaces in the parking lot adjacent to Chas~e Hall. These are
for the benefit of the Senate Officers, Senators, Committee Nembers
and other faculty when they have business ·in the Senate Office.
Persons parking in these spaces for other reasons will be ticketed.

I.

Guidelines for Non-Sexist Use of La...>J.gu.age - Gerald Harley, Chair CSUC
Academic Senate has requested that the attached guidelines be made
available for all faculty. (Att. III-I)

J.

Report From the Vice Chair- Correspondence received ·from David
Saveker indicates that he will not be returning to his regular teaching
position this quarter. He has expressed appreciation for all the
cards and well-wishes.

K.

Commencement Reminder: Alan Miller, Grand Marshal for co~~encement
requested that Senators urge faculty participation in commencement: _
- ""\
" Any Cal Poly fa~~ity. ~-:r· staff memb~e~i~o holds a baccalau:::eate
degree or higher is invited to participate in the commencement
procession and ceremoney on Saturday, June 12, from 2:30 p.m. to
· · 5:00 p.m. Please notify your department head or supervisor so
that appropriate information may be furnished. Department heads
and supervisors are asked to report a count of participants by
memo or. phona,to .the Liberal Studies Office, Lib. 214, Ext. 2935,
by May 14. Rental or purchase orders for academic regalia must
ba placed with Mary L. Green in the books tore by May 14. 11
..- ---·- . _...
Disabled Student Awareness. Day.: The Dis.abled Student Awareness Day
Program was held on April 27th at 11:00 Al·f in Chumash Auditorium.
Less than ten faculty attended. The lack of support for this program,
especially after the Senators voted to increase awareness of the
·concerns of disabled students,was most regrettable.
""Jil-T~·-•

L.

·.

. _. . .. . .
The meeting-was adjourned by the Chair, Lezlie Labhard, at 4:48PM.
~

~ ---

The next meeting of the Academic Senate will 'be May ll, 1976 at 3:15 PM in

uu

220.

Respectfully submitted,

-=

California Polytechnic State University

Stme-:ci.€ C I! ifornia

Sun Lui• OIN.pa, CaiUornia 93407

' Memorandum
Apr.il 12, 1976

Date

I.e:?:lie Labhard, Chair

Academic Senata

A C AD E l-A I C S E N A I ~ile No.:

APR 15 1976

Copies : -

CAL POLY - StO
From

Shirley Sparling
Cha~ao of the Consultative Committee for the Selection of the Library Head

Subject:

The Consultative Committee for ·the selection of a new library head
iJ.as me li three times a.ad is in the process of screening the applicants for

the position.

There are about 50 candidates at present.

The deadline for

applications is April 15th and the committee hopes to be able to make its
recommendations to the administration in June.
I have -a class at, -the

t~

of the--Academic- Senate-meeting ·tomorrow and

will be unable to attand.

n

•

&
I

~·

··' '

~·

·-:J~

Att. IV- F, 4/2'7/76
Ac . Senate Minutes
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FOUNDATION
l.

BO.~~

- April 13

APPROVED - 1976 Food Service Summer Program
Vista Grande Restaurant will be open during the week for conferences,
staff, etc. (but not meal ticket customers) a~d closed on Saturday
and Sunday.

2.

APPROVED - some of the recommendations regarding distribution of
general and administrati ve costs of thefuundation; costs will
be pr or ated t o the vario us a ctivities based on services rendered.
The entire report is in the Senate Office and discussion will
continue at the next meeting.

3.

ACCEPTED - Gift Report.

1+.

REPO~

- Anr..ual Giving Program

Recruitment for coordinator - 78 applications have been received.

t
I

5.

REPORT - Status HEP
The program has been funded for next year; will probably not be
"housed" in Palm Royal.

Att. IV-H, 4/27/76
Ac.Senate Minutes

PRESIDENT'S COUNCTI.. - April 12

l.

Rose Float Preaentation - a slide show with music presented showing

the building of 111Iigh Hopes".
2.

Poly Royal Final Preparations - The progress on Poly Royal was
discussed; the list of Board Approved Activities was distributed.

3-

L~gp.slative

Re-port - The report was presented by Howard West and
will be attached to the minutes.

4. Capital Ot;t.tlay Prog;;am Update - Architecture Buil:ding is 65%
·complete; ·offices w.ill be ready in Fall; classrooms will be
ready during the Fall quarter. Funds for Crandall will probably
be reestablished. The Trustees have accepted the schematics
on the Faculty Office Building.

)

Att. IV-I, 4/27/76
Ac.Senate Minutes

California Po1ytechnic State Univ.ersity
<)

Sa" Luis Cloispe, Catifer..t• 93407

.emorandum
To

: President's Council

Dote

April 9, 1976

File No.:

Copies :

From

Howard

Subject:

Legislative Report

T'h~re are well over lCC bills which have been int:"cd."t:ce::l and a=e
under conside!"ation by the Legislature having an impact upon
postsecondary education.. A number have alre:ady been acted upon,
including several proposed by the Trustees of he · California State
University and Colleges, some of which we~e at the direct request
of Cal , Poly. Among the legislation already acted upon is the
legislation proposed by Assemblyman Vasconcellos which would
have required that all accrediting associatiQns hold - public
meetings in California at the time they are considering accredita
tion of a California institution. Although passed by the Assembly, ·
this bill has been held over in the Senate Education Committee,
with a -strong l.n dicat i"on that the- blil
have to .. be - s"ignifican1:1)
amended or contain a provision that it be referred to the California ·
Postsecondary Education Commission in order to get any kind of
favorable? reaction

wouicr

r

.

...

On the other hand, a bill introduced at the request of the Trustees,
which would have provided an opportunity for CSUC campuses to be
relieved of the requirement that all printing be done through the
Office of State Printing, has been defeated in committee. Others
in which Cal Poly is directly interested include a bill relating
toPERS legislation affecting auxiliary organizations, makingit
possible for auxiliaries to provide ~ the same level of reduction in
employee contributions as that provided to state employees. The
bill has passed the. Assembly and is in the Senate. &~other bill
would provide the local campus fire fighters with the same PERS
retirementbenefits as other fire fighters with other state
agencies and will. be heard later this month...
Ther~ are two major issues relating to higher education about which
a series of bills have been introduced but which have not as yet
had any hearings,·and, therefore, the future of them is unknown:
However, if any or all of these bills are passed, then ' they will
hav e a significant effect upon the CSUC and Cal Poly.
The first

:

.
;/)_!../... {

~{I.

u-(

lA_

) 

~esident's Council
·Legisl'ative Report
April 9, 1976 - Page 2

1ssue relates to impacted campuses and professional students
about which I have previously reported· to the President's Council.
Assemblyman Wilson has introduced two bills on this. subject, one
of which would require that when a campus has received more
applicants than it can accommodate, it shall be designated as
impacted. This bill would establish criteria for selective
admissions that would include scholarship in determining priority
of admission of the applicants. The bill which he introduced
relating to professional students is significantly different than
the one which we saw in draft form prior to its introduction. As
introduced, this bill would now establish a unit credit bank for
each student --that would consist of the number of units required
by his degree objective, plus 12. As a student takes courses,
he would "draw down" on this credit bank, and once exhausted the
stuJent would then be required to pay the · full cost of instruction
for any additional units which he -rook.· The bill applies only to
undergraduate programs and provides for an adjustment in the unit
credl.t bank for one change of major.
The other major issue. relates to a series ·of bills on informal and
innovative education introduced by Assemblyman Vasconcellos. These
bills include the following:
1.

AB 3375--This bill would establish an instructional improvement ·
fund to be administered by the California Postsecondary
Education Commission. To provide funding for this fund a
complica.t ed formula has been established, but in · summary,
beginning in 197'7-78 and continuing through 1980-81, an
increased percentage proportion of appropriation for the
CSUC a~d the- University of California would be taken from
th~se two segments to be used for this fund.

2.

AB 4322--This bill would establish the Golden State College as
a fourth segment of public higher education, described as an
open college allowing individuals to work with faculty
advisors to create unique personalized educational programs.
The legislatiori specifies the learning activities that could
be included, indicates that the college would maintain a
credit bank, and grant degrees.

3.

AB 4323--This bill would establish a statewide network of
Educational Services Centers to provide a series of services
to individuals to be known as "educational brokering 11 which
would include provision of information about referral to
appropriate postsecondary institutions, student assessment,
career and educational advising, and assistance in coping
with institutional red tape.

)

~sident's Council
-Legislative Report
April 9, 1976 - Page 3

4.

AB 4324--In order to fund the Golden State College and the
Educational Services Centers referenced above, this bill
would reallocate funds from the instructional budget of the
CSUC, the instructional and departmental research budget of
the University of California, the University of California
Cooperative Extension and the ungraded courses of community
colleges.

5. · AB 4325--This. bill would establish a state policy of fiscal
support for external degree programs, and would request the
California Postsecondary Education Comrnission to direct an
intersegmental...task force to ensure equitable state policies
for part-time students.
~ -

AB 4326--This bill would establish a pilot program of . grants
to consortia arid·other institutional groupings to-encourage
colleges and universities within a geographical region to .
cooperate in determining peoples' needs' .in planning educational
programs and~ in sharing resources such as· facilities, library
collections, and. computers~

As I have indicated, none of the bills on these two overall 1.ssues,
either the ones introduced by Assemblyman Wilson or the series of
bills introduced by Assemblyman Vasconcellos, have yet been heard by
legislative committees. The major thrust on legislative discussion
of thes·e - ii:fsu-es -wilr undoub-tedly- taKe pTace --during~ -late· April~~ and ·-
Hay, although this will be determined to a certain extent on whether
or not controversy surrounds the adoption of thel976-77 budget.
Shaul~ tHat occur, then it will undoubtedly be June or July before
the~e will ~ be detailed consideration of this legislation •.
If I can provide additional information on any of the items contained
in this report, please do not hesitate to contact me.

'

'

California Polyte<hnic: Stote University
San Luis Obispa, <:clifornia 93407

Memorandum
Lezl ie Labhard

Date

April 5, 1976

File No.:
Copies :

From

Subiect:

Robert E.

Kenned~

Response to Academic Senate Actions

A. Jones

ACADEt'Ai C

SENAiE

APR 8 41976
CAL pOLY- SLO

This is in response to yo~r memos of March 4 and March 16, 1976, concerning
four actions taken by the Academic Senate on February 17, 1976. I discussed
these items briefly with you and Charles Jennings at our meeting on March 10.
Listed below are the business items you identified as requiring my action and/or
comment:
l)

Consultative Procedures on Reappointment, Promotion and Tenure (CAt1 341. 1)
By memo, dated March 18, 1976, I referred this item to Don Shelton, Director
of Personnel Relations, for further revi-ew, consultation and recommendation .

.2)

Recommendation of Consultative Procedure--Curriculum Packages
This item was referred on March 13 to Hazel Jones, Vice President for Academic
Affairs, for review and further consultation as appropriate.

3)

Policy and Procedure Revisions in CAM
This resolution urges the president to ''follow the same consultative process
in the revision as well as the initiation of policies" as promulgated in CAM,
and makes specific reference to a recent change in CAM 315.58 concerning the
selection process for Instructional Department Heads. I take full responsibility
for the oversight in not notifying the Academic Senate in advance of this
revision. As I indicated to you on March 10, the change of the wording in this
section from 11 not more than three nominees" to 11 at least three nominees" \-Jas
a clarification of intent in the implementation of the CAM provision. The need
for clarification of this section came to light recently when t\-JO different
departments submitted only one name as a nominee for the department head
position.
In each case, l advised the department this was a misinterpretation
of the intent of CAM and requested additional nominees be submitted to me for
consideration. For your information, l am attaching a copy of the transmittal

A:t. III-A, 4/27/76
Ac.

S~nate

Minutes

..
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memo, dated September 23, 1974, which approved the procedure in CAH
concerning appointment of Instructional Department Heads. As you will
note in the second paragraph of the memo, reference is m~de to the point that
11
the procedures have been revised to provide that nominees recommended by
the department should not be submitted in order of preference. 11 (underlining
added) I trust this response will be helpful in understanding my position
for changing the wording of the CAM section for clarification purposes. As
I said at the onset, I should have given this explanation to the Academic
Senate in advance of the change.
~)

Credit/No Credit Grading
This recommendation was referred to Vice Presiden~ Jones on Harch 18 fvr
review as appropriate. I understand that the Academic Council has been
holding this Item in abeyance until input from the Academic Senate was received.

Attached for your records is an updated 11 score sheet•• on i terns referred· to the
president with the above actions recorded.

) .

Attachment 5

Guidelines for Nonsexist u~e o.f Language
APA TASK FORCE 00: ISSUES OF SEXUAL BIAS
IN GRADUATE EDUCATIO~

In November 1972, the Education and Training Board
as colleagues as well as subject matter was apparent
of APA appointed a Task Force on Issues of Sexual
from the limited representation of women scholars
Bias in Graduate Education. The charge to the Task within the reviewed texts. ·The question exists whether
Force was to conduct a content analysis of textbooks
womcp-..•ystematically are excluded from the literature
in graduate education in psychology, thereby establish
as alleged by Bernstein and Russo (1974).
ing whether, and if so in what manner, there exist
In the acknowled!_:ment section, women overwhelm
erroneous and narrn ful representations in the te>.:t
ingly were noted-ls typl~t.;. \Vomen alsa -;veri! ~it~ ·:!
books of ~ither sex. Becau~e the comprehensive que.o
as critical reviewers but a good deal less frequently
tion of sexual bias is definitely a complicated i5sue, the
than men (10 women and i7 men). Additionally, out
Task Forc~'s investigation was defined as a pilot study
of the 71 contributors to the 13 textbooks, only 4
were women.
to examine one aspect of graduate education; the
analysis of textbooks only was considered an acceptable
By identifying the sex composition of as many re
"first step" to clarify a complex and multifaceted search studies as possible, il was clear that women are
question.
strikingly absent as research subj~cts, thereby Sl!;;~est
Membership to the Task Force was solicited through
ing that generalizations to people. in general arc based
a public announcement in the APA Monitor. The ap
frequently .on research using one sex (most cvmmonly
pointed Task Force established six criteria for its con
males) or on research not specifying sex of the subjt.cL
t~!"ll ~n:.!,; .. ;, ;- pmpt~rtion nf rnntpnt rlPvnt~>ri ta women . These finciin!{s. sup!lOCl previous re~ear61 im.li ... Liuu,
and to men; citations to W(.)men and to men; generali
that women are less preferred than men r.s subjects
of psychological' rescJrch (Schwab:J.cf.er, 1972; Pr~s
. zations to human behavior with reference to sex of
norm group; sex-associated descriptors, sexist col
cott & Fosler, .:-:a-te 1). In studies in which the sample
loquialisrri's and commentaries; sex differences. These
was comprised of both sex:es, sex dificrences frequently
six criteria then· were appL·~d to the 13 textbooks de-· were not intct1Jreted or even noted--or if interpret~d
termined by survey to be the most commonly used
were given genetic-based interpretations.
trx::tbooks in graduate education in psychology. The
Perhaps the area of mo!'l concern to the Ta.~k Force
texts represent areas in psychology of child dcvelop
was that of the langua.';e in the rr.v1ewecl textbooks
and its clear bias toward the masculine. 'Unfortunately,
m.:nt, clinical, history, learning, personality, physio
such observations suggest deleterious effects (Schneider
logical, psychopathology, social, tests and measurement.
& Hacker, 1973): To offset language bias and to
present several alternatives for nonsexist writing, the
Results
Task Force formulated literary guidelines and sug
The content analysis of the textbooks made it clear gested their inciusion in the APA PitbJicction !,( arwat.
Following are the guidelines and selected e:umple! as
that most of the authors were to be commended for
corollaries i or each guideline.
the absence of gross sexist materi:ll-particularly salient
since 9 of the 13 books were written in the 1960s, at
which time sensitivity to sexism was- not as refined as
it is today. Generally; ex:J.mples of sexism wi(hin the
'textbooks were attributable more to omission than to
commission; for example. the infrequent presentation
of women as subject matter is more noticrable than
bias and misrcprrsentation with:::~ the material that is
presented. The observation that women are invisible

)

1\Irmul'r~ o! the Task Force J.rl' Janice M. Birk (Chair),
La•1ra BarlJ.lnd, Linda Brnoks, ~·1i~hele H. Herman, J o;eph
B. Juh::tsz, l(t>bert A. Sl'ltzer, ~nd S~ndra S. Tanr,ri.
111is article is bas~d on a report of the aho\·e T~sk Force.
For the iull n·;JOrt, see the JS.\S Catalog of Sdutrd Do(.U
ments, 1974,4, 107 (!otis: Nn. 733).

68 2 •
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AMERICAN PsYCH OLIJGIST

Guidt:!ines
STYLISTIC

The purpose of these styli~tic guidi!lines is to overcome
the impre;;ion presently ernbeC:dcd in the Engli~h
language that (a) people in general are of the male
gender and (b) certain social rol'!s are a•JlornJlically
sex-linked. A.not her purp0se is to insure that psycho
lo.;::ical writing does not degrade or circumscribe human
bein::;s.
L'se of tl:c pe:r:;:;>tal pro:w~m. The avlbor should at-.
tempt to find our. the se:t of the person or rt!rsons re-

III-I, L>/2'?/'?6
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fcrred to, and usc the appropriate personal pronoun.
waoNc: The indi\·idual's freedom to bear 'children shr.•u ld
JUGnT:

not be dcfmcd \Jy his education, incornc, or rac e
The individual's freedom to bc:1r chi\Jrcn should
not be dcf1ncd by her education, income, or race.

When sex of the antecedent is not ·practicably de
terminable, the author should avoid using a personal
pronoun. The following alternatives are recommended:
(a) use of the phrase he or she, he/she, she or he, or
their alternative forms; (b) use of neuter wurds such
as persotJ, one, lzuma11, or the repetition of the ante
cedent; (c) use of the plural; (d) use of a neuter
nt:ologism such as fer, ley, tem.
WRONG:
RIGHT:

WRONG:
RIGHT~

The school teacher is influential in personality de
velopment: She should be conscious of this.
Teachers are influential in personality development.
They should he con~cious of this.
The psychologbt has to finish gr:1duate school be
fore he uses his title.
The psychologist hu to finish graduaie school be
fore she or he uses the title.

Use of the gtneric term to indicate h()mo sapiens.
The author should avoid use of the terms m(ln or
mar.kind and instead use Jmmarr, hmnan bein[, human
kind, people, perso71S, or the like.
WROI"o:
RICHT:

ll:h.n craves pleasure.

PeoJ'le.crave plcasun:.

Use of tcndentums, salacio11s,. or other questionable
scr-liuked- material. Thiel author should not' consider
Sl..!C!! ~hn!e! t~ ~ C1..!t~ Dr !'!~'=hY ~nd shcn.t!d avc,i.d
their use~

lratium a; well as written language; for CXJrnplc, in.
the case of pictures representing people in general it
shoulrl not I.Jc a:;-;umct! that pct,plc in general po;;css
primary or secondary ~ex characteristics of either sex.
Artists should be particu!Jrly sensitive to pictures that
may be degrading .to either sex.
SUBSTA!'TI\'E

The purpose of these substantive f;Uidelines is to over
come errors of methodology Jnd conttnl (both of omis
sion and co-mmission) rc~uding sex differences and to
improve the accur<1cy of materials presented .•
lit~uonrra7ttcd gou:ralizatWIIS across sexes.
Authors
should a\·oid generalizing from the behavior of one sex
to that of the other. S~Jecilica!Jy, when subjects are
all of one sex, generalizations should not be made to
people in generaL It is the responsibility of each
author to state the sex of the norm gronp for each
study cited. If sex of th~ norm group cannot be de
tzrrr.incd. this 5hould ~e noted by the :!.Uthor.
Inclusion of available evidence on Je% diffcrenu:s.
When research results yield sex difierences, those <lif
ferences should l.x: reported .
Interpretation of sex dif/erenctJs. The author should
consider all reasonable interpretations of reported sex
differences, including the possibility of biases in
methodology.
Inclusion of srr of subject and erperimentBrs. The
rese:!.rcher shouJd report the sex of subjects and ex

Ret•iew of co/lcagu~s of both seres. Authors should
attempt to include colleagues of both sexes in the re
wRONG: voluptuous belle
view cf manuscripts.
RIGHT: woman
Feminist critique of subject m.(].t/er. Although the
author
may not and .need not agre~ with this critique,
Use of irrelet•anJ demolraphic informatiDn. Char
it
is
recommended
that the femini~l point of view be
acteristics such a.s maritaJ status. physical appearance,
acknowledged.
age, race, and the like should· .fie omitteti when irrele
.Citation of women. It has been n.otcd that women
vant.
are at times underrepresented in text citations in pro
WRONG: I should like to thank my secretary, Mrs. Jones.
portion· to the number of eminent w<Jmen in that field.
RICBT: I should like to tbank my secretary, Sally Jones·
Authors should avoid such misrepresentation.
[o1' Ms. Jones or S. Jones].
Pcrpei:UJtion of se:r: 'typing. The diminution of !ex
typing can be facilitated by the·author's choice of e:o::
Use of parallel construction. Authors should main
tain parallel construction with seK-Jinked ;(as well as . amples. such as female names for medical doctors and
male names for· child. caretakers. Also. such processes
other) tenns~
as the development of career choice or child care be
WRO~G: The men and girls at X. University.
havi<Jrs need not be sex specif1c. The discussion of such
RIGHT: The men and 1\'omcn alX Uiliver~ity.
processes should not imply that these processes occur
l!u of inaccurate termr; -The application of stereo
exdusively in members of one sex or the other.
typic terms to technical ·material should be avoided.
WRONC:
!tiGHT:

The chimpantee' received motht"ring.
The rhimpanze~s received par.e ntal care [or nurtur
ance, whichever was the case] ..

WllO:s-G:

Tbe chairman opened the meeting.

ltiGFt:T:

The chairperson opened the meeting.

Use of illu.strationr.

The guidelines apply to illus

)

Conclusions
From the content analysis of the 13 textbooks, the Task
Force concluded that (;~) authors frequently fail to
follow wles of good scholarship; for example, either
sex differences are not reported or their discussion is
restricted to genetic-based interpretations, and la.bt-ling
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confusion is demonstrated by appfying ~terco!ypic
terms to technical matters. !'Uch as mothering instead
of nurturi11g; (b) women arc invisible in psychology
textbooks as research subjects, as scientists, and as
subject mallt:r; (c) literary style and lJ.nguage is biased
toward the masculine. By ignoring such conditions,
the-.status quo is perpetuated, whereas responsible at
tention by p.>ychologists to the style and content of
their writing allows the profession to play an active
part in creating human equality.

5cntrd at th~ meeting flf the :\iirlwcst Sociolo~ical
ciation, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, May 1973.
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